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THEWEA'fHER'
VOL, N, NO: 56.
yesterdaT.s Temperatlinl '
. Mail: ' + 26°C., l\ummun· '11°C:
SlID sets today at 7:117 -pm.
'. sun riSes tomorrow -at 4:45 a.m.
" '. Tomorrow'S, OutlOok: Clear
W~GermanForestry
" ,
,Experts Arrive To, .
'::Worltln ,Pakthia
- ~ ~.
- ... '.: ..,
- • -,,~. t. ~-::-._::::
. .' - ,,;.-.:' . '. -' ,.'.- ~ .: -.... - -.'_:_~":.:-:.,_= .:- ..... __ .__ .- __ .__ 0: ,:._ - '. _.,--;: - •• .:;-:;. ~_.
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- . - - - ..- - . .--_.- ~ .-:- -' ..
-, ;:." ""' ..;' - -...- .'~ - .-- .- ..:. _. .... ~_-..:. :- ." -.".-
. - ..-". "::- ~ ~ .-- - --:..'. -.:; ...... .- - _":~ -. - - - - .. -
_ ::-- "." ._.~-.);-- '':''.-:''
.i;_;,~~:' -~--- _. :.' -.' - --. . ." _.... - ". -.:;-
.. ". C~'~,.:: ~.~_..",-t;::-~~~,'~T.~~LS:.:'.:·' _'>:~' ',:,:':: ~'; ,~,,~~c:: '~'~~
,: /~ ,~, :,~~'::, :'i~;~~~:~,a.='.~,::',,:;:~':~,:,~ ,;~~i:~'"
, ." , ':" H(lM!I;.::- ·Sbai·e-Naw ,'. DMl" ,':, ~", ~', ' '
" ..', :',' " " . ~:: "Park' 'Cinema;' KabBJ' 1Dte:~~: ~ ': ,,'-~, ,
'.' " .,~-:;. '. .', .: "'. ',,' ~. .'. >.~. :,~':;":': ;.<. " , '~~!'~ ,Airport. :.' c~.-.' ." ,'c,: c,~:: .0"<'
'.' ."-.- - ...,:.:-_ ": ._ - - 0"---.::: ~- . ..' '.- --_._~--'-',":"':-KA~'-~l3""'UL,--'-T-trFs-·.-,''':''D~A'':'''"'£.:.... ,,....':-,rom-',·-".,.-,-.·-:. ,..e-:~~,19~~~~(~~~z:i}~;i~~:s:~:r ~:,,/_. ~'~~."'~'! ~.': :. '~:,,~,,~ ~',::: ::',',:..::.'~ ~~~'~ .~). ,".-~'. ~:o. ~ ~..' ':
·t-hei"M'ajesties Welcomed·T().-~·:·~r~~~~-r(),:~a.~.-~.-~:'.:·'::·~'~~'~~~'~~:~9~j~~Ar~.~$_'S:~.o~I~-.:~~·;..·'.·,~.,."'.~·,?·~S~~'
F·ranc,eBy. President De Gaul·l.e.. ··St~~~;~y~§~~':~~,'·/~ ..:··>·~.~~~,~:~~r~.~~lr~9w~oTu~~<':~~cE!.-'~'~. ,,<'. ~::: '
. THEIR M~jstyties the King and Queen o~ Af~=ta~u::rlv'ed··p()l~p4:~;~U-J!:-;>..:'.~;,\T ~;F~!h~,~~g,~·'n~t::I:s.~r9'el.l; :,:' . '~', .:;-,~ = "~-" '. ,.'.
· . here from Nice at 3 p.m. (Afghan Standard Time) to stan.: . KABUL, June'.L-:"'The _:1'4inis~ry' :. :i', .'" '.. ",- .. , ~.. ::-:.~- C!URO;c June .1r,'(Rilutei:!;-z .•~~ ~~ ..::-.: '.,.'. .' ...
, a thr.ee',.day offi,Cialvisit at the .invitation of French President. o(for:igg ;:Nfairs ann,oun.c;c;l that' - :P!tES:q».E~.T·:·:-N~s~~ .said.:: '~!))iC!a!::night,.~~ ,~bs__ ~US~·' ?". ' ....>.: ..- '. ~.:
Charles de Gaulle. ..' '.' '. Pr.un~·Ml.nIS~e!,Dr.~Moh~<!Q.: ".- '.~h(jcjse: tbe~,~'I'VD-. t~~',~d':~la~~ to. figbt,".~' .' : :.~ .':.' ' .... r'
At Orly. airport decorated with: taries welc0I11ed the ~{)yal'coupl!! ~ Yousufwlll,m~~~:a;.,st?-~evlslt.t9·..,:,I~'·a' ~peecli·t9,',Q1e'... iti~u~u.ra1::: '\'Idba~ ..and;.guaran~e:-~It -agam.s! '.":c ., ',; ,-:':: '.' .'
_Afghan ari.d F~eIich flags, Pr~si.- v.:ho' are paymg, their, fi,rst, ~tate .Po~an~, a~,t~e, m~t<l;qo~~ o~ ~~hsess.\(j.n '·Of'. the;-set;:onet ... .P.a!e.stin~ ,.,n,eIlehhon. ot·w~;l~.haJ'.Pe.ne~t!n,'. ' - .'
dent de ,Gaulfe 'and his wife. VlSIt to thIS country. '" .,' P!1me...;Ml~lst~r . :UJ?u. ' :" r '. ~_ :N.ati~.Jl~1 :Congres~; .-the. ·P.resl~en~ }:~6l-w.h7n ,he sa:rd,.,':~~e.,Syna~s .~. '.
".: "'Geor • Pompidou' PriIile .Minis·· . ., ' ,,' , .... : .VIC!l. ;".', .'. '.,", .. ,' ,took, hls',Arabct!t.1cs)o-,task:. ~ . a~~st~a:.UAA.'o!fiCiers. .J.or.--c<>'J?Spl~,,' -: .. ",'
.. ter, ~~uvede M~rviile.Foreign· F.!ench politICal,. SOUl'ces pavCtT~~ I~Vl~~~O;oB':~ ~:g:~yo.~f~' :"''!liey':,, ;vantoto.~ght Th.r,ael.~9yi": ,.rmg'again5U~en:r. ': '., '. ,-:' ".' , ~' :
'Minister, P. Messmer; D~ence sala that, the VISit by the ~han :~abul 'a;d: ,the' 'Prune-- Mfnister ,.This II)~ght.b,eex~ctlY y,t!a! Is~ael, "', '" ',' .'"::. : .. "'. . ' ,
· Minister and other French dl~a- 'mop-arch, "'Ylll strength~Il fl'lendlY, .'", " ' 'd' 'th th 'il!G" '. " .:V;mls. W~.,'r:qysLchoose !he. hme , D'S.0' ,p,"~nes.·.HOlt·· ~ ,;:': '
. " ' ttes between:, 'Afgl:iamstan. and ,has acc~~.te, It:W1 , .., ca .. -., ' ' 'and ..the.date·and. the''P.lace;' Am:I . '.....,.',.m ,.- ,'.. . ~ :',. ':..
D,is Majesty's, France. ' " . " .th~ .-~is;t~;U ~~~,~~a~,ej~:J:tiiY· ·i~~~Ii'5~~oo6~t;~~!:~,:~~ '~¥~eIi~y~~ ,'.viJfCon;iAtiack>::::,~~ ::' '-.~ ,',~/
'In an a,irport sPeecih Hi~Maj'esty ~fter~he .&eeon~" ~onfe:~nt;:e.;or men?":':.,..: ,.' :'" '.', .:"'.:- : . , . ,;. '0: "" 'c ;'. ':-.. . . :.: • :,::~. ':', ".~.', . -. "~ ..p:'r'ope"r'ty' 'T,o expressed the t.ope" that· as. ~':l).on-allgn~,~ 'l!~ti°Ils---· wlie~ "" he ". ~R!!f~ing ,,~peate.dly::to~:the "::'- .S~GON;·Jun~,1-; ,(Re.ut~).-'" "." .:.. . -:--
'.result, of his VISIt dUring· .,whic;h ,Prime "MiIl!ster. :~ll bE;!.,r~.:l.\rmng ,"campargn:,of contradictIons, bef~, Amencan,~p1anes'Monday., smash·;,. -- ,'~'., ,.
. '.. . . . he will havean~pportunit~",to", home, fr:l;)IIT ~~na;:..-, ,;: . ", ,-,c.. wecil ~riUi .states"· 'Preside:nt ,Nas~":ed ':) 'blg.,at~ack'by' VieF Coni :'. ~','.'-:, .0
Benefi-tPliblTi~: "" .' G~~;go~v~~:s~i:or~~:t,i:•~ 'Pteitriet'Iils':eels :~. ",' ',~q:f:t~ ~r;~: __\t~~.,o~~~:. : fa:=a~~=~igt;~;~:~e~::=:: "~: ' ..-, ' .: ':~::-
., KABUL,' June 1: -HIS MaJesty, terest,-J:he ties cODnectlIig, the ,pe.D-" ": , :: '.' :", ,-". ,. p. '. :' '., .passmg through:.a. dlff!cu!t period., ,imiior ,battle: senior'South Vie,tria-.. ", ". '
·,the :kirig,bas cltinmissloned' the, 'ples of the two, coUntries. will hI: F'.' ·t·A'·, rt":' "'40 :", 'he·~sjlid.;"".,: :,'". ;.: .. ,' :'.'.:: ~ :rtJ.eise'officers~sai'd~hereMondaYo::'" ~-- -- - ' ..
• . gove~11-m~nt to l~k -after his pri· further st.rengthened..· -.: . '. Irs,:,. pa., m,en.a.; .-.-, :' ~..,,-T.he~:cArab;:. 'unified' ,''command :, :Th.~':1.J.S",pla~~s flew'·io:the.. ~es..",' . ',', ~ .:~ .-,__
-- vate ·proP~rty'and assets... His Majesty, who received. hIS ·"'.:'oo .'.', " ", ", ..... :''': ':' .could,not act;'Dec~use"of' ,Arab' ':C-ue 'cif. the dOvernrBeD.t:foTces who.' '. " .-,': " "~
A Royal decree issued in the education in France. sWke. in 'Phone;ExcJiange~ ':: ~co~_!r~es" f~il~s.'Q~·.:e~chi :otneI'$; '~~re::"oon t~~ verge 6f:bemi.o-ye't: ,: :~ ," ':: ' "'~
name of Prime Minister Dr. Mo- Frer.ch. . . . '. . , ':-: ':, . _. " '. ,,~. '..... ,:. ,,~l)rc.es, ~l'?SSlI!o ,thE;!.1r. t~~r'!Qry".he..powered in·the-'battle :leal' Quana' :"':". ':. __.,'. '
hammad Ybuslifsays ~hat. all Before theex;change of ·speet;:he,s,:. ~. :KABUL;·"JUne~r",-PrilTle'.Minls: "':IddelL, ': ': .- ':' .,'" ":, ' .' " .~ ", .'N~ai .city: 32(L miles?' nOirtli~ast ~ '" ~_:.~.: :.
, His1.'1ajesty'sprivate.property, and 'the' two heads of state' inspected;; tel' 'Dr, '.McihilnlIIiad' ·,Yo.li&\!f-ses":', .. J3u~. th}s'dld;n~t:.~e~n the.:A!"~bs" ot Iuire~ ;,' .',' ',' ," ..' -c','.,"
, assets should, be utilised in the a gU<lrd. of honour. . . tetday afternoOIi .inspect~d coliS:' shouHhta,ke <i,:h~e ,like, t:hat.~:of·., 'Hea"~; :C'aus~ulties--.ozi-lloth'sides': ~ " , , .~' .... : ,.',:.
· economic interests: of the country. -- . d P t!S de t B g b' h m t... '.1-. , .'
. . .:.," .• ·ttuctiQn,-w(jrk:in: the, Ii~i¥"res) en: ':> r." 1, n .- .our..ill a, ~v. () .• '- ~.~. ,were:,'reported:' TIie~pffiC;2is:'-bactC '" v,, '.' ' .•'
. Their MaJesties then drove W:IU!-' ·tial area, of: _Kabul,-Zin'da Bah~ln,-- .a.cc,!sea of ,?enlng._o~t.;th.e.Pa~e5- 'fmm :the 'battle ,·area•.Chiimed the ,.,' ,-' ". ~
their hosts',to the French ForetgD., . Hevlsited··the·firJit IOljr'.:stoteved,. ,hne 'c~!lSe;: In.,.retul'?··IOr,.for~l~ Nfef-ConJi-liad"lost about-300;m~'! '~., ',:;'.
. MinistrY building ,where t~~: ' A.f... apaFtm~nt:.~uii(ljng.·: wI;iich'- : 'wilT; :-ai!i blf·, su~g7s~.ing9-., ",~egotiatl'd '~pt}iefnii1ftarY::'sources: ~id .more' ~.~ '-:~' " .' '-:"'~ __
,ghan Kingan!:! "Qil~n WIll s~ay :;liouse-,:IDfain:)li~s.-: 'The:,buildIng 'r:ltle~e~f .v.-,tn}sl'~~l.= . ::.: ',: '·,-than ''-400''~So1:lih ,Vietnamese". :,' ,"< ~",..<
during their three-day· visit oro. is"'miari~g c.oIPl?letfon:::>.: .. '~. ".- '::- PresidenU'jassero.t~~,·thEl' ~OO~ :'trWps )iad been killed: .w-oHpded: ',~:.- ..;,., :~.
Fr~ce.- . .' . .-, ...: Dr.A1:?u B~r.; ,PresIdent· of ,u1.e . Pale5t~ians:"we-,liav:e to'.Pre~e"\: ot,wei~ missing., T~o:U.S. army"'o' :: -, :," , ,
. HIS MaJesty the King <,-lId Pr~: 'Piefa.bticate,cl ,,~u~s ..,:Facto~~; :,o!1rselv:~s.:fbi: thee .{jig, ,o~(t~e::"He" ~d'{.isers :~ere' rep9~ted ..!:iead: 'lr:\d 0',.'0' •• ~,. " '.
sldent de Gaulle are to meet ,thi~ saul the 'plant. IS: 'to l;mtId ,SIX 'called, on the Arab .;Irmles_, 'to .,one--:wounded.~ .' .'. '. "'. c '. ,-'"
'KABuL: June I.-The goveI;p.- ' 'afternoon and exchaDge views on s'uch :apartm~nt "house,s" this' -y~ear,' . "statld' aLone"'::'on,' "the ,'bofd.ers, '-' Accordimi to :trle-'S01rth '~·iefila--·,' '., .:: ..
meIit proposes to take immediate re,lations between' the,: two: coun,: .Th're.e of fhem. ~vm'~:~l?mpleled "\vitl,1 'fsra:el:', '.' ,.' :: ~:., --' ' .' .:' llIese. offic:rs. three' of- 'the,' . five'- . " -',.< '__
measures to -preserve the forest, tries. '.Their 'Midestres wi)l attend' by 'Au~~t:· ',..:, -< ~.:~: .: ~ -. ' '.- lIe,.said.'li~··told a7 Surian' dele>·~guettm;j'-.battalions, i'il': tlie.· battle<, :'.~:.' ,
wealth of PakthJa provIDce.· today' a luncheon at the 'Elysee· :,The" ap~tmen-tS, ..he :.saic( ~.' .\vill "gati,eti,' yester'day:: .the: [fARo was,·: were ·:now, ' witildia\ving: ;', nci::th~: " ,-- : ,,':0.- ' , ~ ,: ' .
. ThegoverP..ment has contacted.' Pala~e. In the 'evening: they. will- .!lave nV9 ,to fou,\:' rooms. a'td..~e, ",ready' tG'-sl'n'd planes fo"SSrt;la' but wardS-into ~ the 'moiirltains. .The' '~ __ ' 'c" ,:'0 " ".~
.. the Fe'deral Republic. of Germany- . attend . a gala ,dinner ir. ". their ,the' ,bu!ldfng.s wW ,tI<!v.e adequ~te ,hj;i501:l.ld, onlY:.do, this'cif .the. ',SYr-" .'o,ther'lwe;' wer",' sti·ll··tn the",oaftTe' .: ',' - . =--- .:
, to :.pr:()Inote" forestry in Pakthia...honQur 'oy the French .. President. .and',.IP.ociern .sx.ste,m~"l1fpl~bing, :lah,_goy~tnnierit 'eQuid -proVfd~ '. an" ·area.:', ",-,: :::'.. :.. ,- '.. .", ',? ' ,: ; ... ~ --
· ;rheg~vernment of the. Federal and ~adame d~ GaulJe.:. B~():e.; heahng;.:ar:rcd:wat~r" ',:. ~." ~;. :.>:' :" ,~;.',~ .:', ,'.' ~ . ':, ,": '.: .... ' _' o;;".1'he,: 'three."gov~rnm'~I1:t:. ~attal·.: ,:" ';..-: .. '
'Republic of'Germany. has agreed ·the ~hnne~, Their ~aJest1e? w~~ '. :,,':" '.' __ :.,-':' ',' .... '.' '. ~ '. Tito,.To ViSit:Soviet'. "co.. .,,', IOns ,~a~ been s~nt)o'~~eliev2 the..,' :',,:'.
,to .start' dev.elopment· of, p~oje(:ts 'r~celv~ hea~s of diplomatIC" miS' ,Later the., ~UIle ~fi~!S!F;l'..: !JlS~..• U' .•' "n""·· . :'La':'t J' :,,'.' , . ',ou~Pust '1J Ba 91a; !5 mil~cwe_sL '_'.oo :'~,
.as an e,xtenslOn of forestry In the SlOnS'ln Pans., pected ,~he :ne~ S~~~!!· t'a~ t.ere., :~,., ~~D ,unng _ ..e- ~e" ,of, QU;gIg. Ngal';:,which fu'd ,teen .'. __ ', ",',- '. ~
province. ".' '. ..' phonee.xchange be.!ng,}IUllt u~~',~M()SCQW, JUh~ ,I:; . g~:E?A):'- . hesi~ged for.tlire~ d;iY.5~ ," ._; _',_;- ,.:,-.> '
. Faqir Nabi.Aliill, President o~ ": pos,lte. ~alalal, !3~~1.: ..,I/Otk.. IS, The,S.oVlet ,N:.w5'.Agency "Ta~s~ S,-h~d" t H, . '.....-1--: :-. c'- :~' .
Plannmg IP.. the ¥ini,stry of Plan" ... MA~~·I- S~n', .. June. 1:.: nO;\7: g~m!? ~n :0J! ,tlie tf}inl·stqr.ey 'c~ntip:!;ed M0p'aay th.<l~ .~u?oslav.. ,~"!'."",en Ofll!l~ . : :" ,',~ ,,:_,,' -'. " ,
.ning, said in ~ interview. yeste:- The Mlmster ofMmes' a~epndus. "of: the Quildmg.:' . " ..'.' ", F'.r~SI?e:rt,.J()s~p:'Bro!,-,': '~ltO-, ~d, '-' ij-..; ,--,': "'. ~c ,'. . - , • " ".-:'-
· ~ay' that the plans drawn up for' tnes,. M.oha~mad HU~1ll ,Masa,' '-':' '-. ::. . :.'." '-:,' ,',. ,~IS.-wlfe"wlU,Vl~lttl!e"~o:Vl.et.umQ.? : ,.Pr-.unned·For;Kabul' , ,,:':
" development of the prOVince .will who ar~ved m Mazan-~har.1f ,yes-.· ~he, Pt:IJI!e',l\1m~s~r.,e-xpre~s2d· .-m. tJ1~ '~econd,half"o,f 'June",..tb~;-' '" ': ~:~.:,." . _ ':." :'.' , ,: ''',. '
. take some',fime to be implerlieIited, terday; mspected}he sltes·chQSen sa,tIsfactlon,to ,Dr.. ?,:pu'.!3ak,l~ . and, ::r~,¥'.' <i .:.' :;' -. '.. ':'.-:.:., ,c ,.: Ki\BUL!~Jun,e.1: c:~e',~stry ',': , .
. but- to begin with a centre. for for' the constructIon of tt!e t1;er' .~~ SOVI.!!t: ~vC!rke~5..on.. the, s£ee.~,' .,. ~as~ ..~ard·:r~lt-o waq)a~mg",!n-- : o,!-~.qucauon !S s~u~Iying, tfIe' J,lC:is~':,'" " : ': . " ..
· traiDing in forestry, will be set uo. mal J:lower plant an,d the cheIIllca!, . and quali1i..of ~h~lr w9rk.:~... . , ,ofl1clal VIS"t at the ,my!talion of:. slbility ,of setting".: Up: a lOO-bed " .~.:' ~," '. ''.:'"
The centre will instruct People on. ferh~lzer factory_ . . . The. Prune:,Mr.n~s~:r,was ;,I.C~0II.1·.. the I'reSld~nt Qnh~,p.r-:'Sldl1.~.of' 'hospUal ,iri'-':Kabul" for" students;' . ' ..'-, ". ': ~ ", .
'the better utilisation of :forests , . '. .. ,..,.-: IJamed .IlY .ttJe, ~,~llI,~er, of Public th,e: Sr:pre111e .o~ :the ..U::>~)R, , Jhe;, -"oth: boys ab:d girlS. :J:>'epartmerif ':., -: .
and suggest" measures to save . The, ~Inlster also held diSCUS' w.or~,~ ...T?l?: ·!Vllmst.?,r ,of .CoI1!mu- . :C,~u~c~l·,of'.- ~ml~te~s", .ann the, ·o~· Hygiene, iii the', Minist': , ""of; ::,;, '- '. ,
: . iabour. , ., . , , ' s10ns With. the experts and·mar:ra·... ll,lc.a,h<>,ns :Was:: al,sQ.'preS.2]1t 'Yhe~ ',Pre&ldIUffi,'-of,: the. ee!l~~:II.' ,Com~ . .:-EducatIon has' 'contaCted: '.7 "', ' ": ". .'.
, '.. At present; he said, 'in' cutHng ge.rs of .gas pipeli-?e.~, pet~o!eum :h~:'insp~c.ted.}h.e·n~{v\ tl;lepho!)-: jnitte~' of, t~e SQ.viet :Cq~TIiu~ist: soirr~e. t?:'Ptepare·,th~:.· ~~i~~;~~': .,": ::,: :~~::_, '
-thl! forests good trees are not dis- prospectmg, and trammg, proJects. ex~)1ang~, ,'~ .. :';... ' ';:' . :" ..";' .. Pa:ly.."" "':.: ' ....< .. :, .:-: ' ,: " 'fhe ~o:spltaI:,.~ .. ' ..';.' .,: ~ ",'."
tinguishedf,rom bad ones. ) , '. ..' .,'" ,,' ..- ,':'" , -.'." '.. ':,'.,:. " .'.-..' :'--J\i,r:~hamma:d' ..Aziz.Se.af·Prest=."',~,'L-
A group 'of forestexpefts.from . A'fgh~an' De.:Ze:'"g'a':,t'l'o:n"': A">t·.:,·W:·,..F·,p.,''-C''':'o''n!er','e,n"'c,e';' \ "<:, .~ept~'or t?e, ;Pepartrrioo;n(o: of" -: ,~:.;' ~~:
. West Germany has,aITlved m AI-, " ,'.',' .' "... ~ '".' ." ".,.,':.:: ."-,.0,,."".. ',. .' ..: '..: .. ygrene: S~1(:! m, order..to prpVld~: :
ghanistan with r.ecessary,equip- ,,'. ," :: . ': :;< :,~ , ,', ".'··.-','.:':.:'·0 ~',:. -,''-0: >~' ':' ",,: '-:,.:" ,,":"·,...c !l.~alths~w,ce,s;!o-..stiIdeI1fs·llie'Mi_'-·':"" "" ,
:'ment tcis~art work in.P~hia: ,.' ' ... ' .. .., -'.' To," " ...... '- -..... ,: . rus'trya,' <of ..Edu:C~io!!- ,6~ed. 'a AO·' , ',.'.,:..,'~--',:._~,
They Will r~gulate orgaruSjltJon-' be , hos'pltal ,a~ , 4fgliai).. mgh .,'."',. " '. - '.
<al and technical matters need~d T~cbriICa1, SchQo~ .oo·during::-.U!e .5e' ..'..- ;. , ",
.·for tiIe first stage oLthe develo,,~ , . ;~o~d:'~ha1fof:la,sf.yeai.:.. - . ' '.:', ',' ",'>'
ment w.ork.They.· will lay the. <,,: : 'T1fr~~o~her,hOspjta1S'weri:: abo'- .. ' ~. -::' .
.ground forthew!>rkto be done by : -.' openeiifor.s~ho£l15~Udei:Ksin.Kan:_.,: ". ". _,<, ..--'
.. other e:xperts who will come to ,-,: .d~ar, ,H:r.at·:anq 'Na;iga}1Jar·:pro:. ~"·L ,:," '.. -..:
'.AIgh;lIlIStan to carryon the fores- : '. ;ymces,o"" ~'· ..c" ,.' •••• , ,'" ,.' ,
try eXtep.Jionproj~cts. '..:'.<-.... 0 ..~~ ~.cl.diti~n :to-:!hese: .liospit~ ,-
, ,Followmg the ·unpl.ementation . , '. w,hich 'proVlde"health services' to";' '.' ? ,," '.
of forestry extenticin projects stells,., _'~. only ,boMdIng scnpols;·"a--irumli~r:- ,-:.. , ... '
will· be ..t~en to'.!levelop gradual· . ,.~f :~,alt~rcentrl!Jl .l,1ave bee'~ ~open~~, .;.', ,."
ly.. education,. agriculture, COIl)l1lUc .,' " -ed'~ .so.me other' scbools in' the . ,',c,'·
.'-niclltions, 'indlistries and -heahh- ',;j' , .:capital.' '.~' " .. ,', ":.. ':,," ':c,"': ',. "
ser-vices.:undeI',the FRG pro~ram~ , .:,: ~". ,I!r::: l'rasI:ulJah..., '.Yusu6; nead. 'Dt';·, '.
.~e. .: . . ~he,·40o-b~d 'h,ospitaI; ;~aid· the ·ho'~ - ~,~' ,: ',~,' ,.',
. In Oi'~er t~carr~ out th~!ieve.' .-pitfl _ is' equipped: with ..a- ch:ui', ',';.:'" :. f' ..~
· -l~pment ,proJects .10 Pakthia pro- s!Ore, ,an' ,ambulance;. "a labol'atol'Y .' ,':.": - :" '," . ,
ym,ce :a.' n~w departmei)t has 'been ,< :,: .ar:rcfot-l1.e!- IIiedit'al: depiirtitieiits'-: " "'. ,:. ,',: '
created' within the .Ministry of ." .,~ ~Th6s~~,students,·' who'. cliIinot- lie' ',_:_
· Plarining: ' " " . , ..-' ,·tr.~ated'iD. the hoSpit.al- 'are: trans- '.~." ,'~ , :':<" ~.
Alefi said the m:;linpurpose of . ; ...-, 'fe:tr~ 'fo:.larget:' ,hospitals, ":.~,, ,":,' _." ':', . :',
the.'new dep;lrtm~nt:is,lQ speed, . '::' :No-:1leaths 'liim;' been, So 'f,u, 're- " .. ~"'-.:.: .' '..
up' and .ccH:>tdinate the develop- '..' .cordea, ip.'·t!Ie hospital' sitrce..·its;,,-,- -: -' .,,-:' ".
·inent .activities' of Pakfhia pro- " '.' ::establishnient. ';,;, .:, ',,' , ,: :', "..'.'.'.0'-'
. vince: . . '. <:.~"~,.DUtlng'tAE!.·,,!ast.·nine·.\iiek~970 . ~"-.- .:--:; ~" .!,,~
'.' It .WIU.~ to promote aJI co·, ~~~~ ,'$t!ig~nt~.Tecelyedctreatn:ient~t- rIie> 0 :':-"'~: ,,: "<,;
. " nomIC, SOCial· 'lnd culrural aspects - . ,hospItaL ' .. : . c "" ,.', ' •
.of. ~he .p~ple of Pakthia and raise' , ""'~':pUrjni:' thj last,: ~!i ..;Ye~~i "c'
tlieJ~livm~ standard. '"..' . .', .. ' . "_:'.. " , ,. "._,.' '':.~" o,' •••~ • "" :." ~e~lt):i centres-.'haye- been ". opened.:,o.
, . ,Tlie· Depal'tment of Pakthla .. ' .. ,,~,': :",;":,', " ,"._,'- ... .-..:-'-- ..... :.,-"'."< ..... ".:•• ,.... " .. '10 the: Aou·Hamfa,·School tlie.,' •.",>' .
'. : .l?evelopment i$ headed by a high . An Afghan deIegati~n at·.. ': HeIlP~g'"C'Yef. of.the 'uN'J'AB ... ,"Plil,iJriirig,.Ministry . (J)leivbers" .. RalurifuI Bao;I.· ,xhuShaI . ·KBa.n:·' ':,'''.: . '.
. . council .composed on~e 1iIinisters. tended the World .-Foo4i .Pto-i!J:!,~?h,alli~an,::~d," .Ibr..~im·:: :of)b,e, ~gfJan"...·d.~legatioD)~ '<.' ,Zerghhn-a, R<i'i;>ia BuJkm' and'M~~' 'i '~, <.', _
· ·of A.;grlt;:ulture, 'Public... Hea1~h. ~e.~lDld Table· Confe~-, .' ~~~rlfI:,:,S~re~.-.at .the: Edu~.·, Dr,. ·.E~" .~cproj~t: .om.., :'.,~' alay: :Lyc,E!es ,and:.s,o~e girls' ~prf',: .,' .', ..
Public. Works" Education. Plan- eDce beld,m Ankara·· ~m. ',catioD~".H~ay<!t.--Ullab,'. :cer .a,Utie..~ROlJIli! TatiJe '~, mary __.schoolS,. -- ,".', ,: ", ," -- ':, '"
ning,th~ ~GOvemor. 1}f .Pakthia ninFMa,y 17 :,. '.... Aziz{;..Direc~r~ : Qep,t:rar:·:ot: .' Confen;D.Ce-'is·~n..,'DC:dto. :----. ·~a~.of.the·hospfta1s.·Setup"In, .' ~ :
and--PreSIdent of the ltJIral Dev~ Seen m tJJ.e pic~re <troD*: : . -LiaisOl]-.-:..l)e~t;tmeD~:' at:-,t~e.~, :~.,.~" =~:.l ",'.'.-- .-, ,. < ·th.e pro,vinces for treatiiIg .stUdents ',." ':, .
.. 10pmentDepartment. row , left 10 r1g1it). are Slxten, ',.', ;,";' :'.: " .", .--: .. ': . '," ,. ':-:-==' "'. ~ ,'.' .'.'is··.~quiDped with 10, beds. " :'. .' . ':. ",'
't '._ - - _ ..- -. ~_.- - ", .-. - -.- .:. :- ': . " .-= -= -:"'> ~ .-. "::' .':: .", -' .,.. •••-:'_:' ••--:- -.,";.
.. ". . . - .' - :'-' - ·t _ -_.~.' ., .-., ..- - ._ - - --
'+,:. _.- .: ....-;:"'- -.. .~. -'. -. --
. - - .~: '. ~- --.-: ''': .- -~ -' . -- ; _. --
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KABuL riMEs..'
w. German Resei.~cli: ·t,t~~tr~iiJJ._:·· :'.
-<
iJsinf1~~c~~~:, -
,Beam ElimiMtes ...'
:;w~,. oij~~~~ -;~':::~
. '.
-.
.-' A certain sc\llptor sw:ilIned up -
hiS aIt.jokingly ih~: . "My ioP :ilte~~-em:reDf will,: be .is -vert sbDlll~. Just take ao lUmP' -'
. , • "of marble-. 'and cut· off stirpius:..~. (iansiorm~d ~to-'~t cur- - material:n .. '- - '''''':
- .' ." Unfortunately; this'· simple'lltin~ _ .
ciple has 'been' the .oasis of many'.
-industries"'f6rc a.long~fuile.· __
. The curly r.adi'ant tmnmp'take •
iiR the outPut of. manY- _.mefa1- •
making workS- o~v~·Yea1'. T!ious-.,
-ahds of tons of' scrap~have .to be~' ,. _
re-smelted, and"out of each-thous-, .
and Jtiloiz:airimeS severaL huIidred- ..-
go back to furnaces.: ,~ . -
- Ilnagine parts oefngo "pen~~--
drawn.''o - .
, . - Layer aiter-'lay~, ~:mctal-is- _~--:'
ell eoD1lll1inlty'! .from. Heidel"':. deposited'" to fonn. a . shape; at
first,' only' an outfule' can be~ .
Th·en. the outline -g$lS-- wefg~~
dinlE!nsioils,- ana finally -the .pait
is finished. - .' -- -
- - Exactly this- idea- -is· emhodie-t ~~ .. -. _ "
and .what qUan*ies of energy in "tne device oI-iginateQ by .Mil6__- ' ..
. , -: "". -_. -haJ} Popov-'and his son Oleg. ~- ::-
can be traDsmiUed Via lIigh- wardly, It looks -like .a .TY' pictwe
. . tube. .:, _ ": .
The chamber is filled With' Iin.- ._
'. . ~.- -:mer,t gas. _wIDch -is ~n~uo~y_~.. .
rent of up to ~,OOO."olts oyer.,- . supplied - by -pumps: .m!lie ~ I:e'l!'. . .
... -<_. .. - - wall -there is"a· charge- hele-".-" ._-~ ...
,~Jong dis~ces.. ' ' . - thi:ough 'wllfCh the. "fee!!,~_a-met~. ~:-. __
-, :~ - - '.' bar; is loaded. The- front P&rl ~ . -= . :
..-: . . ocCupied ~Y' a water-ecl«?led .coWer·
't'Dzz:le. . .... ~- . ~_ ........
-. ~ .The operator__turns ~n·.cun:-en~
" an. 'arc strikes betWeen .the .nozzle '
'- . _ and· the 'bar, and tb~ par_ begfus:_ .
- _ ._ . '" ~ . tovaporize slowly. ,The field witli
:..:...-..:...,.--~~~-~~-__:;.;:.~~":'-~·i~~~7~:7:"~;:;' . a> voltage: of several th01.l38ild
THE AFG'HAN-A' BAtAN.C·ED·~RICT.VRE'.~ ' .';~:~4~~~P~~'~~: ;:m:irOf~i::-.:' _I·ft . . >.." .: - d . lild certainly be offended 'tron . shellS, _~d, ~ prod31ces ~.,
h 1 ly b k / By Our.. 'Staff RepOrter' _. _"an -wo. - -~;... cWl·th h;"';;.".. plasm.'a. ·.The inert gas"-expe1s_--.the.Although many sc 0 ar. 00 s 'if f tgIler agr=u = _ _
have been written on Afgh~nJstan. ' ,a ore f !if ··ot·an Afghani" 'pla~ma ou~ of th~ '~ozzle and mle
- th > • "The- way 0 - e Ali ''is con- an -electromagnetic- lens. Th!;
a popular work dealing with e. . observes Mohammad ". - stI'oDg field ·of;.the.leI\s compresses
Afghan way of life is not easy to . tro!Jed tc? a large ext~t by an -w: 'the' plaSma intO -.8' 'tliin pencil _..' ~ .
find' -..'. _- W1'!tten _code called ~.tuhwali._ whlch.-jS. ma!!e to- scan a screen. .
In 1958 Mohammad AlI, Profes- : '. !Ie is 00=4 ~y ?on~~,tri resp~t 'by control magnets. As the plasma
SOl' of History at the College o.f :. -It and t~ ~Dld7. by . It, :oth~se neil' DasseS'. ,through ·the- mer~. _ .:
Letters Kabul University, put out ..·:be wil~ b~ di~gra~e _to ..~lfd _~ to.the Sl;I"een, 'it:nas time-·to.::
a pamphlet entitled "Manners .an.d ..,' and to his. fam!ly . ~embc:!S", .an .' .cOol, .Since. otherwise iLwould -
Customs Of Afghans". But this IS _ lie is alSo ~keI'y ~o be 9~:d or bum the screen.' A 'piCk-up ~TV
out of print now. Instead of a re- ._= . _ex~IQIIlumca~ed...Th.1S COde' 1''': ~fu~ scans 'a standard' P~ the:
Ilrint the Professor has- just p~~ :_ -. qUH'es:'an Afgh~ to- def-end lfis> resultaht electric 'ptiIses-.8re fed
Jlshed a revised and, enlarged edl- . II?-0t?~d,. t~ .gran~- .asy:l?IP- ~ to the beam-rontrol system,: 'and :
tion of the pamphlet in the form . _. fUgItives, lIT~e.ctive, of . th~. the- beam acC1:lriJtely reproduceS. '._
of a bOOK entitled "The Afghan". _. creed or caste. and to o~.:h6sp~.,. the ~outline of the .-part on a 3ulr_
In a community like the At- :'_ tili~: ev~ ~ his. deadly :n~y, .strate: '.. : . _.' .'-_
ghans, some of whose. tr:adi~o~ anlL to WlPe out. msUlt WIth 111- : 'I'h device can'also prod.u~-e
are lost in remote antIqwty, It IS • _-~uIt." .• . _ _ _ ., : pill::tse.of progra~p~record~d-
easy to fuld practices among cer- . _The book IS on the ~whole vf!TY. OI!. -magnetic tape.' ..:: .
tain sections of the people that. - in:form~tiye,- - an~ read~le.-; It Chou-En-"Lai'To' Spen-d.
revolt modern conceptions. At the touches such toPICS as the_Afg~an. _. _ . _ '._
same time It can be seen that they . -.family :system. betr~tlials_ ..~cr' Wedne$Y 1D:~~lSfa.n .-
are heirs to institutions and _. . .. __ -' ~. -marriages, religious ceremoID~ . KARACHI: ;Tune 1.. (Reuter}.~
schools of thought which have won ,Prof. Mohamlilad AIr . -:' - love affairs.~ sta~$rd of .beautY, :Chinese Premier- Cho~ -~.n-Ealt.
adnuration from all. Few writers, .' _. '. iind village. pastoral and. urban - Will arrive in RawalplJ\Ql .cn
however view this all togethe~ ways likes~tQ'grunibl~ aQOli( it, life. :It_ ~lso. gives"a~ ~n~i.ght into We.dnes~ay-f~r.a. one-d~ ·visit,.
and paint a balanced picture of and the more faults' he can finc;l Afg~an . f~lklore and.. .htel'ature:' ~fficial so~ces salU Sun:i:!ay. .' 0 •
the community The genera) ten- th b lIer he feels Bu{ at· the and mentIons some~ or the supers: They saId Cgou eo--Lal wouldbe
dency. is either to exa.gge~ate ~ts- s~e ~ime he would PDt like. toO ·,titutions pEevai~ng.in the ~~~nt.rY; met .by Plresident,.~yu~ .' Khan '. .'
.drawbacks 'or to ideahze Its vlr- hear adverse criticiSm ofhis coun- At tlie 'end 'it .}ISts.:..O~ Dan ~Jr(r- b~t. no reas0Il. fof' ,lllS; VlSlt was. .....
tues. . try' or .countrymen . from others verbs. _ ,-, - _ - gpTen. . '.;' __ .
This new book is an attempt on . . - The Chinese 'Premier, wh() .has
the part of Prof. Mohan'iinad Ali '.' - '-, to' ~. C visited Pakistan ~four timeS sinceo
to help the readers see the Af- Gandh.i~'E..-in.st.enn'. ".ette.rs...' _ 1956 was' last in the c.ollIftIY'pn·
ghans as they are. The Afghan " . " :Apr11 1 when' ge stoppe~'Off. -m.. :
character, according to him, is as PU'b'l,-~'h'e'd- ·F.-o-r- ~,.,. -~. ~im_e. ~ ;_.. ' . Karachi on his way back '')'~ek- '
full of contrasts and ~aradoxes '~ Ii ~1. :.' ing frOm :tugiers. .. ~._ _ . ,
as the country's climate and ~ea- _ _..-- ~ : . -iONDoN, JUne_I, (~).-- ='- It was also announced'
graphical structure are. He COP.- ~To un ubJisb-ect eorre§pOJ1dence betw.~..Molian~as ,~that.3 pe.rso~al repres,~tatiye of .
siders contrast to be a rule and -H '. P -d Alb rt EInStein has become public after Pr~ldent_.AlimedJilen -~1a .~:f.
says that the temperament of the K. Gandhi an e._ - ,.' . . Algeria ~ll make a' one-da:y =It- ,_
people, their dress and their out- nearly ~ yean,,-·. :. . , . __ .: - - . . '. '._ h"t - •-to- Rawa1pmdi on -Tuesday, . 0 _~.
look en life are no exception to The famed· phYsicist 'voiced:- ap- _. Slght.. I do Indeed_ ~~h ~ a w.e .' TIle ~lgeriai!,' Mohammad y&,
this general rule. praval of Gandhi's policy of I10 l.l- ~,~ouldomeet.fa.ce:}o 13ce:"
b
G __ zid;,~ould be·.in the- dty~ ~hen -
He writes: "Like the cliniate of violence. The Indian ll,ader, rep-- ~e letter. w~ vo:r!tien:.. y an. U!.e Ch41ese Premier arnves~ ~a-
his country and tbe structure of lied that Einstein's sup~rt gave.- dhl. when he:·wa~ .In J'?'ion!, : thf'. :lincal ~rve= said .' -.tne, tWo.
the land, an Afghan veers bet- him great consolati~n,- ,__ _ -fu~.lan Wee!?y s~ld',..Emste!~,re:- woul~ pr~hablY',discuss _matters-.
ween extremes and kn.ows no hap- The le.tters WeIe pubh~hed In:_ CeIveq t~e letter m_:_lIP~lb. ~7d- rel~tIng to .next ~onth'~, ~~ .
py medium; either he is- conser- the' India,n Weekly, ~glI~h-~g-J ~am, 'Gennany, '.I~t~~ _~:.an conference. Ul Al~ler~. ~ .'. ,'.
vative, steeped in ignorance, uage publication for the In~an ,There ·by ~. F.M.. e _ c· .. , •... :....... _
bigotry and superstition. or -he is commllJlity .in. Bri~. ' , ,n?w a; .res!denf ~~:Lo~don, af.~ Ftee-=Kiclta~'RatesAt', . ',__ .
extremely enlightened, highly' cul- Einstein ~ote 10 OCtober, EmsteIn left. ~rmany. .. . -. -. L ,. ~AfdI3DfstaiiBank -. ~. - "
tured and broad-mined. !I.e may ig.'u, the publication says: , : '.' _ . !It the U~i}~d S.t~tes,. Emslem. _ . '~. _ _~
be a loving friend or a deadly "Y h ve'snown' by: all, -you. 1I former paclfi!!t, ,'upporled the. '. KAB.U:J;;; June ~-The. Jollow- - .: ,-
enemy. He will I{ladly sacrifice haveo~on~ . that we--caI;! adUeve -~ alli~ . in' ~orld W~f:' II a!tain~t, .'~" ~ .:' the e~anae r.- -t . .:,-.
everythiF~, including his life, for the ideal even 'without resorting ~azI Sienpan)t, :He ~gges~~d;:lll _the~~ Bahzik ~'!C-:., -.
the 'Sake of his friel'1d, or he may to Violence.. We .can. conquer .l\ -letter .to Pr~lde~t".~ranklm:?, .e4;m~/lJIis ~!_ ~f of foreiP . .,
avenge his grievance, 'though it those votaries of violel)ce ·by the, .R.llOsevelt, th~.:POSSlblh!'Y of _bup-, c<urrenCIY: .', ,. -' .
may take him years to accomplish nOn.violent method. -'Your:ex¢; ,di~g!lle .~~I~llCbom,b.· . Bu)tilr,.. '-. .-s.e~
1· '11' ".and help liUrna- . . .~ Af~ '12.00 (per U.S. dollar) -'72.54Jit. II p Wl msplre ". - :-' ". - '. - . -M 201"60' (per' one PQ.Wia· a,tWl-
"It is said of Afghans that .they nity to pu~.an:. end t~ a ..cOli1lict ReScue Teams. RecOver, ·no· ling) .. . .': . - 2lla 00' . -
take their revenge from their ene, based on Vlolence. Wlth :~a- . ':, y~..u .. - Min .AI. 1800 00' ( -Ii' (k d G -' ,
mies even after 40 years, and tional help'and co,opel'aticin '!Wa- ~es,..rom ,Ul~n. .e,......, ~r un e erman ,
ironically the distance between ranteefug peace. to the-world.: ',' NEW~ :QEL1!I, June- 1~ -(AP):- ~r:k) -. : . 1ll12:-"O.
Afghan-English wars has. been "With ihis expression .of: my Rescue teil!ns have :-ecoyered 110 ;~. )6~ji.37·. (per hundred. SW135 _
b· 40 bId f devotion and admira.'ti.o.n_: ",hOpe. b,-Odies'fro.ID- B,hori·.coolI!ili!«: -·fC?l~ .~c) . _.1888.01
a out years, ut won er i to De able to meef'you~-face- tl)' _lowing Friday's undergro~d_ex-. Af.-.:I45~.49. (per. hun.~rea French ..1~~sme~~' still knows no face'" ..',. _: -P~l>:?ion, it was ann.out!clld -Sun-' .~~)..' . ' 1~62 '-, .. _. y .'
The Professor makes many in- Gandhi 'repli~d on' o<:toJ.?e1' IS, day.. . : .: , :". _.- ,. - . .-' _. _ ' ..
tlll'esting obser:vations aoout Af- -193]: . '. _ -. " '. Reports::rea~ New: pel.1?I.- '. :"" I .. '
..1.: tfj't d d .f L...·'-"~ , "1'was' delighted to have your. ~ from the mine- in eastern India- ~owrr exacily how.. ffi!UlY m~_ "5"an a u es an ways 0 l.llllU<- - ~ 'h f'll d'" "last' died. . __ ..,..ing At one place he Writes' oeautifulletter...U·is·a.:great con- ; said fires'J at 0 owe. <ue u _ ' ..' _ ."P~radoxically. though the Afgh~ solation to me ·!ha~. t~e .work. r ire stil1.Ta:,!in~ in ~ome sectjons~ flstI~e;o~e deacJ:l.. ~oJl ra~.ge .~ ..
loves his country ardently., he aI-. am _doing nnds Javo.~ In YOlp" of the. colliery ~nd It IS .l.l':lt .y~t. . om 0 _ .',' : . . . .,
'.... -
20121-20122
20507-211 22
20159-24OU
~
24272
20045
22Qg2
207ro
20502
'20m
21771
22318
Phane No. 20523
Ph8l1e !'fe. 2OCi2i
: Important
Telephones> '-
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
AitpOrt
Ariana Booking Office .
24731-24732
Sari
PllIIhtooDiltan
.'
he Brigade
Police -
Traffic
RMlio Afghanistan
New' Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Pallitany Tejarat}' Bank
..
Ahmad:.Shah .... Ph. !'fo. 3ClIO'T
~ . 22111
WESTERN MUSIC
Air Services
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent, .M05COW
Arrival..Q955
lIeirut-Kablil
AJ;,rival-1100
, . WEDNESDAY
The -above foreign laniUSge
pcogrammes all include 100&1 and
international neWS, commelltary,
articlea on Afghanistan, and Af-
ihan and western music.
AlUANA - AFGHAN AJBLINES
Karachi, Kandahar, Ka.ul
Arrival-12OO
Beirut-Tehran-Kabul
AriiTal-l23O
Muar·Kabul
Arrival-l6Q5
Kabul-KundU2-Mazar
I;>eparture-l23i
Kabul-Kandahar
Beparture-l33l'
Dally except Friday 1:05 11 m.-
1:30 p.m. •
,Friday 12:30 p;Il1.-1:oo p.m.Ie.,. short wave 41 m blind.
Arabie P~.:
1/:30-10:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs on I
25 m band.
"erman Procramme:
10:00-10:30 p.rn. AST gf)35 Kcs on
al m blind.
RuSSian Pronamme:
11:()().!:30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs on
'n m band
TUESDAY
Foreign Services,
, Western ·Music
•
"
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20556-21504
·'TMA 22255
Lufthansa 22501
PIA' 22l~22855-22866
CSA 21022
-KLM 20997 "':
< Iranian Airways 24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC "20220
adio Afgha~istan
PrQllramme
PAGE 3,
.niB Prorramme:
6~Q0.6;3O p.m. AST 4 7.75 ltcs on
I~ m band
li'.ngUsh Programme:
1I:3<f;.7:oo p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs 00
12 m band.
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the data compiled by Euz:opean
Development aid ,lias two com Economic Co-operation. and Dev~- an.d American experts in collabo-
ponents, an economic and'a politI' lopment- (OECD) on "Payments to ratIOn with the OECD on the de-'
cal one.. Economically, it is intend, the Developing Countries from velopment aid of the Eastern bloc _
ed to reduce the big discrepancy 1956 to 1963" indicates that the with western developn:Ient aid ",,-:' "
between the m.dustrialised states' total aid of the member' states figures shows that the Eastern bloc Yesterday's Anis carried a letter
and the: underdeveloped' countries. (Western Europe, North America cuts· a far better figure than th,; by Aminullilh' KhaShay !ierawl
Developmen~aid is a political pre,. and J~pan), which represents West where yea.r-ta-year growth ~rotesting against a deqsion of
b~m for both the industrialised .about 95 per cent of the world ratios are concerned. This, too, the provincial health 'authorities
stateS 'of' the West 'and those of development .aid total, fell fr~m is the main reason why by .the in Herat to. ban the cultivatiollvof'
the East; because it can mean the 9,220 million _dollars in 11961 to end of the 1962 the Soviet Union rice within a radius of seven
gain or loss of iaeological and in 8,480 millio!' dollars in 1962; in alone was exporting six times miles from the city, bounaaries.
certain circumstances even mili- 1963 they maintained this level as much to the developing coun- The health· authorities. mai.q.t.'1in
-- tary influence. with 8,490 million dollars. Thes~ trIes as in 1955 (except Cuba)· that rice fielCls are breedmg places
So development . aid }S under payments showed an increa~e whilst the western mdustrialised for various germs..
dual stress. On one hand stress from 6-,340 million dollar.:; in 1956 states only increased their equi- .
between the industri'ally hIghly to 7990 million dollars in 1960. valent exports by 32 per cent. The letter said the people _of
'deyelopc;d ~orth and the under· ~e fac! that the amount of Yet m absolute 'figures SovIet Herat, .specially those who had
.developed south. an.d on the other development aId was virtually the exports with 533 million dollars either sowed the crop or tilled
• nand the stress between West ana same in 1963 as in 1962 is only (1962)· still fell far' short 1>f wes- die land for sowing in the forbid-
Easf. There has been no easing-off due, however, to the rise m offi- t-ern exports valued at 21,200 mil- den :area,_-were 'greatly disturbed.
in either case in recent years. On Cial aid from 6,010 to 6,650 million lion dollars. In development·.aid When they apprdlkhed' the pro'
the contrary; both ~e"north-south dollars, or to be exact, the in- the ratio IS similar. From 1956 vincial Governor and told him o~
tensIon ana that between West crease from 3,750 to 3,790 million to 1963 communist countrie~ plac- their concern and about the losses
and E"8st has increased in 'inten~ dQ11a:rs in the ~fficial ~d of the ed assista~e of 4,900 million dol· they would suffer if' the decision
sity.' United States. French official aid lal'S at tbe :developing countries' was. carried out, they were per-
Although --:the West has made fell to 860 (from 980) million dol- disposal, yet Of .this only 1,600 .mitted 1:0 go ahead with rice cul-
a vel'y substantial contribution lars Federal German ,aid to 420 million dollars were actually paid tivation this year.. The decision
'to-the expansion of the develop- (fra'm 450) million' dollars -and out Western development aid pay- however will be enforced from
ing countries with ItS .vast am- British aid to 410 (from 420) mil- ments in the same per10d am· next year.
OUI!.ts of assistance. the standald. lil?n dollars, Private. long-term ounted to 62,000 million' dollars. While 'appreciating the conces-
of living in these countries has develOpment aid of the OECD This comparision does not, how- sion -the pepole of Herat put Tor·
risen far l.ess_ during the samp co'untries. which still ciune to ever justify the assumption that wi'U'd the f1>llowing ar.gument in
period..than 10 the industrialiSed 2.590 _million dollars in 1961, In cevelopment aid the W£st is favour of rice .cultivation. Rice
- states. There are three basic re~- dwindled to 1.910 million do11ar~ superior to the East ii!..every res-' oultiv~tion has ~eeri the tradi-
sons for this. in 1962 .and 1,870 miU.l0n doll'!rs peet. 'For like their foreiBn trade, tional oCl!upation of ,people in the
FIrstly, the population in . th~ In- 196-1 Only the -publicly guar- the Soviets are concentratl~g area affected by the deciSion and
developing. cGlllitries is growing ,anteed orivate .export credits their development'aid on a sn'1all mos~ of the farmers. there make
faster thaI! northern assistance IS showed a slight increase. but they number of countries, whilst the their livelih90d by cultivating this
coming in. Secondly, the second merelv. account" for .abOut a quar- West IS disttibutmg its resource:s essential commodity. Should this
jndusttiai revolution In the nortb tel' of long-term private assistance as evenly as P9ssible over all de- be banned, there will be a great
is. advancing more quickly undpT So there are certllin signs 'of ve!0ping ·countries. Of the 1,800 fal}.in the t~al :i~ p~oductioil of
the influense' of al!tomation and western donors' enthusiasm slack. mllhon dollar:> of Eastern bloc as- the. are~. SInCe nce IS the. bt:st
th:e ~e of atomic energy than the .ening though admittedly preced- sistance men.tlOned above, some alrer:nabve 'to w~eat thIS Wlll
first· mdustrial. revolutIOn of the ed by a number of -disappoInt- r~o-thirds ended ~p in four c~un- undoubtedly !ead. to scarci~ ofso~th. And th}rdly.. the raw ·ma!- ments With regard to prIvate as- trIes. namel~ India, th.e UOlted .wheat and rlse;m wheat prIces.erla~ and iaon products whic~. slstance It cannot be denied that Arab 'Republic, Afghamstan and
"1 . th li lih d f I d . The farmers, have discoveredWhile being sworn ~ ~ Big I are e v,e. 00 0 ~ost aey~.... dIverse developmg countries were n on~la. that_rice .cultivation enriches the
-Commandant ot, ~uts, the' lopmg countnes and. "':I!h whICh lax about seemg that the money A f':1rthf,!r factor IS that.
Minister of Education said on ~ey c~ fi~ance theIr Imports ',f really was used for its intended ~h~ SovIets. grant t~e dj:veloP'" soil with organic matter. Produc,
Sunday t ..-t our youtb mUst m~ust!:lal pr~uc~s are s.uffermg purpos~ If the .inaustrialised mg countrIes loans on gene· tion is greatly increased when rice
U4 from a t d d 1 h 11 favourable t!~f'ms and wheal' are alternately SO\Vn
not be satisfied with what they s e!i y .price . ec me, . t e states then recall that they still ra y more . d in the .same field. If the decision
I . schoolS~m books but . .co~pensatlo~ for which absorb~ have big developttlent projects th.an.. those of the wes~ernd In
l
us- is' "'dhered to whe- produ""on~ m , ...;. Q?1te a conslderable'proportion of ahead of them at home and are tr18hsed states. SovIet eve ~.;<> ~. "'" ~,trai.D themselves !or-set:V1ce .., deve~opment ai.~. only willing to .help other ceun- ment loans have an average ~fe Will suffer due t6 irifertility 'of
. ~ety. Th~ Minister !JaS ,put In these cu:cumstaI!.ces tbp. tries within certam bounds, it 's 01 12 years, carry ~ annual m' the lana:
his finger n~ht on on~ of.;'OO81 e.ffe~t .of devel~!lIIlent aid should .entirely underStandable. : term of only 21/2.pe: cent. ani . As regardS the contention that~vital spots m our ed~catIonal d~mlsh e~en If .the amount of But ODe thing must not be for- can above.all b~ ~ald Ul national rice neldS are dangerous from the
system. assIstance rem~In~d unchanged gotten; tbat the, Eastern bloc currency. (:respectIve of whethe::- health point of. view, the writeI'
Speaking. at a 'students' In -8C?Jal fact. however, it is de-' is making political capital out:>f the ~l~bon to the .ruble .has said tile fields ar.e sprayed with
gatherini in Kandahar during cr.e~mg. The report recently- the slackening'l enthusiasm of changed In the meantime. insecticides every yeS!' aIid. mal-
his recent tour of western Af- publzshed by the Organisation for western donors. A comp-arlson of (From Genoan Tribune) aria' has been nearly Wiped out
ghaJiistaJi the Prime -MinisterJ\T . AM,,' " iI! the· area ·After att1>ther few
--'d there was a time W.hen the neWS .I·«.UYS.~ ". . ' years 6f spraying the disease will
.,.... h:J be completely eradicated, . Any-
main pUrpose of oUr education 8 - -'. way tnere are.many more urgent
was to train,sfudents to ~~e - olivia Must Solve ·P·rob·lern' Of T.-n Mines To th~s to be dl?ne from the eI!vil'-government oDicIals, .for.dunng . _' onmental·. _health point of view~ =:n~~=o~::ave~c: AV:Qid 'Vjolence, Adlieve Economic/Stability .~~: ~a;i~;frr;~:'~~~~~dn~~
clah. Now the -countI:Y doeS not. . . ..' . supplY system and the absence of
haVe to employ· all lts school Holvla. a C9untry where' almost least 70 dead and hundreds woun- public -conyeniences in the city of
i' .. , pay for overtime. Often eqwp- H t t't 'te . -te
-'"' "'-- f..;a:: rk. Be anytwng:cin haPPen at any tim/,!, Qed SInce May 14 when the Junta erat mus cons J u a grea r
t
6he....reI·
ua
w:o> • rged0rvUlthcet woo sh ld has reached that .critlcal pomt sll pped t 10 P ment was insufficient and made-' health -hazard than .the rice fields.
ore u a we ou where It will soon. know whether I 10 0 exl", m araguay lOe quate, but there was no way' of The health authorities shoilld con-
bring' abmit a basic cb~nge. in it has a futur.e' of relatlve,peace boss. 01 the tIn - miners, Juan improving this without imposing centrate on :these aspects of public- ,
the educational sys~m aDd con- or utter c-ha-os. . VecllW. > restrictions on. labour, After health before thinking of the rice'
,,;.. that tb Much now den<>nds upon whe' Le h' '1 d th . tvince our studen... . ey There .ls a chance h h ...,... g In was eXI e , ,e Jun a arew fields. :
h J_ be tead- - to •._.._---::... t at- c 80S ther the Junta can restore order up decrees vacating all mme C
ave·.., , y .......,......e wil~ be averted. But it denends '0 the area of the natl'ona"~-" tIll Orru'lIeitting on, Finance Minis·k . fi Id b th ,- '" ~ = union jobs, promising drastic t R' ht' , st t t .... t th
wor lD any e w: ere eu: upon whether the ruling military mmes; -and whether the recent measures. About 25 per cent of er 's Iya s. a emen ~a e
services are required It may Junt'! can Solve the central prob- events will fmTlPl the spliIitere<l the miners. were surplus labour. government will be .considering
-even be a farm or'a factory. . lems of the .tin IIll'nes and av:"'t -.....,- ways and 'means of lciwering food~. elements of the extreme left tu . Wages would be adJ' usted, affec- . . h "We should- Dot _ft"';' ilie' -ex- national dIsaster 10'r the mm'.~. 1 f th pnces, t e paper editorially sug-
.......... ,.> coa eSCe to take advantage of ob- ting about 10 ner cent 0 e d h ,,_..:....
.......oHOD amon ... .our student!; > an_d the eConomy. .. geste t e estab~ent of a~..... - t __II II I' t h d vious opportunities. This week wodters adyerse~y. The unions" sep!!Tate department. to regula.t-e
that eventually bey ....... __ a . t IS ouc an I{O at the mo- there seemed to be a lessening of called. a strike. . the fOOd market and supply some
becmne executives. Unfortu·' ment. If the Junta fails a commu- tl!llSion. Many trade union leaders Wh 1 th t k nl..
nately _Ofty '~f our ...."dua"..... Iiist takeo.v.cr.· w,;".hi accur even h . . lee, s rl e was ~.- ~ar- of .the mOSt essential cemmoditie:>.
....... ~ .,,- ..., th h"-- of t e far left are in jal~, and some tlally effective, the enSUIng- VIol· If necessary, this departmen..t
hariJoUr "S1lch.a hope. It is true 1oug ~t~= the comm~ have fled the country, but th~ ence produced near panic in La shoulif. be allowed even. a mono-
- that under the ConstitUtiOn any e~~~ - ves ~e Wldely commUIiist leilders of the natioiiB- paz Civilians with '~eir arms l' th h rll
e1i..lbl :' "mire to be split .mID about five ,factions. lised mines in mnst cases remaiti. could ambush armCd forces in the po Y m' e an ing and supply
.6' e person can .,.... . - This danger ~oes not .. if . - . of certain-kinds of foodstuffs.
'the countrY's' Ptime Mlnlstel". mediate b t bodY' : Im ... ee to ~per4te'm the maJOr mm- mine areas or narass them else- Yesterday's IS1ah' -carried an"
lIut this does not mean,~ all ' tfy~'gu~e~ a:ut .."m-iut..":O.unIt- lngfo b~eas.misch~yf .. are a 'JlCIti!ntial where with sniper fire. '. eliitorial entitled "Trans;storW>e ~~ r I.. Ie Last Wednesday the junta in· 1). di d F " I IiYonn". people· graduating fro.III this terribly camp-licated -nation ~f . . .L,a os an a~~s. t emp asis-
-- - ~ u ducteQ a eoopresident, Gen. Al- ~... t h _' - f diSChools or coIIe#S eaD be·~· ofour million: Should -go under the Miners who had. been on strike freda Ovando, .to- serve with junta .,..' ...., Importance 0 ra 0 as a
anteed jobs caiTying an the impact orr its neighbours ~oulr.l -bIwe been' drifting baCk .to~ lelider Iren.e Barrientos. 0:Vando means tlf educatin.g the larmer in
honours and privileges of an be eno~ous. . . but -the central ·.prOblem is:un- is.the plodding wOBker- 'of the his day-to-day work and advising
'executive's post. :La ~ means peace. For the ~, and the big question. DOW combination,' 'BarrientoS more him on ·the best methods of"cillti-
. The Prime ~Minister was at past two weeks this· capital -w.as is .whether .the junta w1l1 Of can iJamboyant. The .co.Presidency vation. For r.lldio programmes In
__el_ to,stresS this, nnint. It is one Of.the~~t'~av~iLiJtlY uli- eUfutce decrees to bring same announced ~ Jpolicy of 4)el'SUasion, be effective it is necessary first of~ . .." peaceful 'Clties In the· world 0 ........ • to .... - . ft_" . ·thin f all that they should reach the
now for the ednca~ona1 autho- Thion"h Friday _;'_·;n......._~ ~":'.:"_:.mmc _areas.. ......·Its answer Wl . a ew Dours, farming cOmmunity. througbo'ut
hro,,-J. t th h-v.... • ..........- .....,..,.;r,= _C& IS DOt ewer m the was;new violence an.d dynamit- ..~
rities t _~u - e c.oun.... h~dileen_OOtingaai1y8lld.J1igbt- ·'CIGri1RI..,~. As ;WUh:~~st ing in -.the capital . t.,,,,'country. A low~price transistor
to make a special effort to_bring ly. -·The coutl.try·.has counted at -evCl'jtiiing ,elSe in this .beWiI.d&r- The -:dilemma was. clear: if' the_ radio ·is the answer. SuCh a radio
about -thed~ cbaDg~_ Wl~h , in& ,'WItion.there is cOD1Ii~ within junta used force.to iinJjose ,itS dl!- shoUld' oe, made easily available.
constant expariSioD gf, ednca- hoD08ltl -or.« 4'IlPT 'IOIIIe ,or '&lie 1he~ .itBe1f. . crees, it niight :push elements of -The best· way 'of achieving
tiODaJ, facilities -the number. ~I bi(hest PMt. :IIat.......... :wJIet iIas .been j(oinlt on hll5 -the ;,eztreme <left :together into -an this goal. said the editorial, woUld
.graduates at ,all levels:and' 1ft fo.........-!lllliJ::~tacVri= <to 'DO't.-n a revoluticm; llOl':.a~ .aJ1iem:te> Df emvenienOf' which be for the'·Agricultur~ ~istry
fields w.ill Ji\in to . uId lead re.vOlu to contilct radio manufacturingdJ1ferent co ue ser.ve-tIlek.o tr; a...1 1- en war -DOr yet;.guet-ri11a warlare. ,co . to . tion ,in the firins in .-lapan. Germany or MY
increase. But, omy a'snuill-pro- capaeItJ ~-~ -'rlUcf;upon ...It~ -been j1lBt ;plain ,lIJlvo1W .~~. If it,~~ <USe' force, other co.~try to help Afgh8nis-
portion of them can be .placed by 481410 ... - lIP:DlIJly·CBIIeS.- it is~ -man' ithe,'bai;ic ;ptob!ems'->WOiild l!emaln build adi bl
ill: conventionil'jobs 1n govern· What. fib diM WI ' ,. I 1m mjm_If, =W:iilI.'the .pn.,JeCt 'of 1I'?"'1:V~ and. anarcliy would :~nthat tr~~o:':a:e%u~
ment . departments. -Students salil_OJ1 Sandly helped·t«. an- a de;eI.opii'¥ ~omic ma~o~. ~'m~ mme -areas.- assembfed']ocalJy. These radios
bve to .realise that it~1S iii thea derllne the PriIile MiDister's The. tih mmers m tl\e nationaI!S- The majorIty of Bolivians seem .could then ,be -distribUted .1lD\0ng
own bitereS.t that ·,they 'ShOuld, remarJ[s-iD~abar.It Is,now ed mmes long have been 'b~~nu t~red of the~violence.. But a ~o· the famriers at.cElSt .price:.and:.pay-
prepare-them....lves lor the sel':' tliDe:thit:the~onaI,autbo. control of. the'ceI!tral authOrItIes. rl~ has arms, and a minority ment-.cotiLJ.bi collected . in. ,easy·
. f th hm -Wbil . - rUles iook aCti They punished and ~lled.man- WIth arms could decide the issue inSta~tS_:This would ,ce~~ce 0 e ~nn"L'" e serv ve steps. to~e agers theY-did not like, stolci from against..armed forces wItich arc .be:: a ::great step 10J'Ward in.thp
UIC the country they may eve.n- tl!fs ~pt ~ maIn·baM! of the company, neld meetings on non~ too 5table themselves. country's agriculti.U:al -.develop-
taally -be~ 1he highest our sysem of ectucatfll1l. . company time, - demanded. tripic (AP) ment.
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MAZAR-I-Shanf;' - 'd. wdus-'
The. Mini'ster 'af Mm~s ~n _ _ .
.. M hammad HU5~a.-:n MasR. _, ,"
.tnes I 0 , " ' , ~ t d " ' ~
-_no!Y1 touring tne ',10t:Jh :I~SPJ-~ ~~_ _'
- different depart~ents--~t tt.~ ~ ~- " _,
getable_ oil 'factory.'~e mstaIla.l~_
' ,~ 'the new- otl 'rru11, the
wor... on., -tfieBakhtar Industrial C(;:-:-~any-_ "-
':... "colton ginning and: pre~~'lg_plant.
- ': the workshop., for:'!ep,,?IDg: t:~h-~ ,~~
. . nical eq1.llIlmet an~ :h?- 1:1~[alla.lOn _" . _, ,
' wQrk Qf a dieseJ,~eni!r""t,?g plant " .
foc-the' city, ',-, '. '. :.-
The Bakhtar' 9il m' J. wh1-c? -, ,,'. _ "
was iDstaIl~d three Y~.'lr" ago, 15~6dbcing 1.0QG'- '«:>.ns' of veg~ta~re.
-cil- ann:ra!ly: W.ilh the co.p1plet~on
':of. the-~new oil m!H lhe (J,n:do'l:hon.-.
will be doubled.- .,'\. 'f:.clory 'offi·
cial:said,that.. the clant als()',prod-
'-uced 300.000. bars of ~ap ev.e:y _ •
'Year. Soap produc.tipn, too~ ~L-,
be doubled wh~ the second, plant _
, goes into~'operation,'_ _
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Italy_Celebrates
Its National Day
•
,
.THE WEATHER
Y.es&erc1aTI ~rature'90C-116__ %S"e. Minimum '
UUIoA. + .. OS .mSllIl- sets tOday at .•: II, .
S rises tomorrow at 4:(4 a.m.T~orrow'S Olitlook: Clear
'.
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-.: .
Dr Erhard,Arrives,
•
In New York'
-
_CAR FQ~ SALE
Buick ~Ial '1958 mOOe1
SalOOD in ruJIliing condition Is
for sale to ,lIriVileged persons
only. Interested ~lSOIJ8.may.
vJsiNhe Embassy ofP~
CJWa,lli Turrabu, KIIan,-J[a;.
bul for fnSpeetfon of, the- ear
betweeD 8 &.mf to 1:30' p.m.
on all dayS' except Fri4&y. '
Narigarlrar Valley
Authority -To,Run
A prelIminary survey, and
drawing 'up of a' distribution pIan
wiII be completed shortly folow.
109 which steps will be taken for.
provision of equipment needed for-
dis~ribution purpose~.
,
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 8, first part and at 5.30.
10 P.m, second part Russian film
HAMLET with Tajiki translation.
KABUL CINEMA: '
At 2 p.m. Russian ;i1m - and -at
7 p,m~ Russian concert,-
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30,' 6:30 p.m. Russian
film with Tlljiki translation.
HORSE SHOW
Friday, June 4 at the Mill- '
try Club on the .AIrpOrt Road.
Begins at 9:30 a.m,
Admission fee: Adults ,At.
20 children Af. It.
ProceedS to go to local char-
Ities.
Home News In Brief
KABUL June I.-Prof. Wood. ,
'Wilkinson. chief of the surgery
section at London's children's
hospital. yesterday deliver.ed a
lecture on ,acute abdominal ail-
ments among mfan15. The Pro- .
fessor showed a nwnber of slides
related to the subject.
KABUL. June 1-A'report from
Kohat, Central Occupied 'Pakh-
tunistan, says that Atiquddin, a
resident of Kohat has been arres-,
ted and jaIled by :he Pakistan
government on charges of taking-
part m nationalistic activities
"---------......:..._---'._--
I KABUL June 1-A mE'ssagehas been" sent on hehalf of HisRoyal Highness Prmce Ahmad
Shah. the Regent uf Afghanis-
tan, to PreSident Habib Bour-
gUlba congratulating him on
TUDlsla's Nallonal Day.
•
KABUL -TIMES
Four .Israelis
_Wounded By Firing
In Jerusalem
JERUSALEM. <Israel Sector).
June 1. {Reuter),-::FGt,lr people
were wounded .by .Tordaman fir-
Ing int6 thE; Israeli 'sec~r of Je-
rusalem 'Monday,' 'lccordmg to
prehmmary Israeli teports.
A slx-year-old girl aI!d,' a 20·
year-old man were. said to have
been senously hurt, a nun and
a woman were also wounded, the
reports adaed. ' •..
< The reports -saId the' finng came
from . J ordaman posi lions near
'the Notre Dame Mon~st!':y
McNamara Prop·ose_s.Speci;al·
NATO Nuclear Committee
' .' :PARIS,. June 1, (DPA)
U·S. Secretary for Defence Robert· McNamara. Monday IJpOsed formation of -Q NATO committee 'f~r nUCleill'- qu _
tions. _,
According to an officIal IT S: force (MLF) or the' British-spo
spokesman, McNamara, told the sored, Atlantic nuclear for
NATO defence ministers . cpnfe- (ANF).
rence 'here -thIs committee would McNamara also cam~ out j
examme the possibilities of exten~ favour of measures to impro
ding nuclear responslbilIt:,o and the fight~ng str~,ngth?f NAT .
planning' as well as the possible ,forces' wIthout mcreasmg .cost~,
deployment of nuclear weapons.' Th~s parti.c!llarly atfects coopei ,.•
Tlus would Improve the system of rallon faCIlItIes. ",1
consultations m the 11 uclear sec- A five-.year ,{llan was proposeQ~,
tOT. which would bring thll structU!el,
The spoke.sman saId. McNam,;ra and equipm~~t of. N'AT? I~rmed"'.
dId not mdlcate whIch countnes forces better mto hne. ihe threat,
Israel complamed, to the U:,N. would pe represented m this m\- from. the east". . . "
truce super'VlSlon orilams"tIon mstenal comrmttee, but '.political
that thp Jordamans opened fire observers feel that West Germany
at 3 p m Oocal time) but saId should in any event participate.
IsraelI forces did not return the In the U.S. government'5 view
fire the commltfee should convene as
' J~rdan also complam~d to ,the SOOI' and as often as possibl~.
truce supervislOn orgamsahon,. McNamara stressed. that hIS NEW YORK;.,June 1, (Reuter),
claimIng, that IsraelIs opened fire, suggestlOn should be realised --chancellor- -Ludwig, Erhard of
With hght machine gum dt 2'20 Irrespectfve -of whether ,a DO- West . Germany, in the United
States on a five-day state visitp.m (local), , ,sitive or negati'Ve declslOn is , .
A UN'spokesman saId the firmg taken on a multI·lateral nuclear dreceives atn Cholneu,;~ryud~tor~tte
had dll~d down. egr.ee a 0 Umula mverSI y
, Tl1e Incident came a few days p' Reb' d I here tOday.
after Israeli raIds il'to Jordan. rlncess une 1 On .hl~'arrival at Kennedy In-
wliic.h the, Israelis saId, were rep· , • 1terllatlOna! Airport h~re M?nday,
'risa15 for recene born!:? allacks on In Westft'lwnster' 'EI'~ard .sald that h_avJl~g bte~/ a
' 'II ns "'" umverslty teacher hunself heCIVI a , - " 11 th' t'fi d 1The Jordanians claJmed last. f 50 Y was a e more gra 1 e a
'week's raids killed tWI:' wol'kers A ler 4 ears this honour b~to~ed .?n me by
and two ehlldren 'and wounded such a famous unIversl.y., Erhard
four people., She warned 5he LONDON. June 1, IReuter).- WIll stay .in :New York ulltIl~"ould not hesltiite to take all mea· The remains of Lady Anne Mow- Thu~sday and, wiil me~t Wl~h
sures to repulse future "aggres· bray. once the child btide of . an PreSIdent .Tohnson and hlgh-rank-
slOn EnglIsh prince, were last mght mg ,admmistration officials in
laid near those of her husband in Washington on Friday. '
Westminster Abbey after' being Although the exact nature' of,
lost for 450 years The ilraves of- the talks has not heen revealed, \.
the two chIldren who r.ardly the Chancellor indicated that .it
knew each other m hfe are four would centre on -the future of the
feet apart m the chapel of King Atlantic alliance and German
Henry the Seventh at the east and European unity.
end of the abbey. The Chancellor will confer
Anne was -the daugh~er of the with U Than! Umted. Nations
Duke of Norfolk who died when Secretary Gen~ral, durinil his stay
she was a baby. The kmg. Ed- in New York.
ward the Fourth. at once se: about
marrymg her to hIS younger ,son
Richard Duke of York. The pair
were m'arned In 1478. She .....as
then five and the prmce four.
Anne- died m 1481, and was bu-
ned In the abbey by her father· - .•• Off-'
m·law the kmg. But 20 years la- -ElectrJCIty ICe
tel'. while the chapel where she, ' .
lay was being demolIsh~d for a' KABUL, June I.":"''fhe Nangar- ,
new one to be built, the body was har electl'icity office' has, necome ~
removed: probably hy.. her mo- 'a brancb of the Nangal'har Val-
ther. ley Development Authority. The
It vanished and was found. last decision was taken following an
December by workmen'?ehipping- agreement between the Ministry
at the rums 'of an old nunnery in of Mines and Industries -ana the
East London. Nangarhar Development Autho-
MeanwhIle, her ~urvlv!ng hus- nty-.' ,
band was murdered in 1483 on
the orders of his Uncle R·ichard. The office was in charile Of
who thus acceded to the throne as production. transmission and dis-
Richard the Third. 'tnbution in Nangarhar, The plant
The boy's body also dIsappear·· there produces p,OOO Kwh of po-
ed and was found 200 '1ears later wer.
In the Tower of London where he Nabi Akram. the- chIef ,of the
was kIlled. 'The bones were then br"anch, s.a.id 3,000 kw of electricity
brought to the abbey and haw' has' been allocated fol' dlstribu-
lain there since hon in the city-- of J al,iIabad,
KARACHI, June 1. (Reuter).-
President Ayub 'Khan saId In
Lahore Saturday IndIa believed
In settlmg disputes through, fo~ce
and was not amendable to' JustIce
and reason, accoramg to the do-
mestIc agency associal<!d 'press of
Pakistan. ' , ,
PresIdent Ayub said':IS a rEsult,
Pakls1an's 'efforts to normalise her
relations with India had not met
with succesS
. He was addressing the annual
meetmg. of the lslamic social
welfare organisallon Anjuman"C-
Hlmayat-e-Islam in Lahore
4yUb Says India
:Wants To Settle
Disputes By Force
The President said "we need
.peace and we want peace to de,
vote ourslves .to development
work undertaken to am.ehorate
the lot of the common man but
we will not sacnfice, territorial
IntegrIty and natIonal honour for
the -sake of peace".
He said India had massed her
troops without any reason. Con·
sequently PakIStan had aiso had
to send troops to her borders to
repulse any attack,
Pikhtunistani Leader
Back In f.,yallpur, Jail
KABUL June I.-Reports from
Peshawar,' Central. OccupIed Pa·
khtunlStan. say 'that: lOran Abdul
Samad Khan Achelo.al; a well-
known Pakhtumstam leader ',\'ho,
because of Illness was transferred
from Lyallpur fail to Lahore, has
been sent back to Lyallpllr with-
out havlDg been treated.,
TOKYO June I.-·A Hanoi orO'-
adcast to&y C'iaimed that 45 Ame-
ncan Marines were kIlled by Viet
Cong glerillas last Thursday and
Friday The achon (he North Viet-
, .
nam N~ws Agency .reported, was
the fIrst time U,S. Marines had suf-
fere_d heavy casualties ill a cl~
fight WIth South Vietnamese guer-
rillas, '--
'.
.'
Monday's annqiuicement came
as the capItal prepares for a
VISit by the Chinese, Premler~
Chou en Lai, expected next week
at the -inVItation of President
JulIUS Nyerere.
-Informed sour.ces .say Chou en
Lal is due around 'June 3, bet
there has been no offiCial announ
cement beyond th"t he is to arrivp
early in June.
, .'
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-: Caamario Accuses .
Mora Of Partiality "
KOSY9in'Cr,iticises ,U~S.Actions
InVietnam~Sa.,to Dom,i,ngo
As Violation Of:UN'Ch'arter
, ' MOSCOW, Jupe 1, (Tass).-
THE bombing ,of N~rth Vietnamese territory', and militalY
I ~interference in the affairs of the Diminican Repub~c are
a -high-hanned violation' of the UN' Charter and univ~rsally
recognised standards '9f 'international ,law" Alexei Kosygin.
Chairman of the ,USSR CouncD ,of Ministers, said Monday at a
luncheon .given·,in honour, of Norwe~ian Prime MiJ1:Ster Einar
Gerhardsen. . - , . .
KOS'glD stressed: ":T)iese .actio~_' _WIth ~?ecia.1 danger. to the small
tblDg but an attempt to st~tes.
<;ire no 'for international law Kosyg!n ,saId that'.the So.viets areSUb~tltu~e of interventlon. -and 10- prepared to conttlbute 10 every
the ng t th affillrs of others way to the development of good
terferencde lOt deably is fraught neighboiirly relations WIth Nor-ThiS un ers an
___---...:.:....:..-,--; way,
- Ai" -. On the eve of hiS viSIt to Mos-Portugal, S.' n~a 'cow Gerhardsen said that Nor.
weglan-Sovlet relatIGns were aMust Keep Watch, good example pI co-operatiol'. bet-
ween states With different SOCial
D I systems on matters of -common !D-Official e~ ~:res' teresfs "We _' agree with this
characteristic," Kosygm said
Ll::lBON" June 1, If{eut~).- "These are CIrcumstances of
loranK W3rlDg, tOe ::,()u,n iUtlcan course _which binder closer rap.
.V1lDlsler 01 lnlorruation, salo ~her~ procbement between Norway and
tooay tnat Portug<l.i, ~d ::louth, the Soviet 'Umon," Kosygm said
Alnca should "mdlOtl\JIl ,wa.tch 10 "What 1 have. m mll'.d is first of
Alrtca ::loutb",o1 tbe,,£quator," all your partIcipation tn the Nor.h
in a press c.stat,ement ISs~ed a> AtlantIC bloc WDlcn cannot bUI
be left here by atr f{)r Johann~~' alert 'us, because thl~ bloc IS spea,'-
bw:g after.i snort Vlslt, WanD& lIea-oed agam~1 the ::iovlet UDlO'l
saId the two countries were "olil and olneft'soCJalist countne~,
and tried frIend,S. We ?a:ve. bo.th -There' are some 101 ce, m t11~
endured ViCisSItudes. We may 'world, revanclrl~t and others, tha~
-both have to endure more. Let ,u.s WOUlQ J.1K~ vCly,mucH to set u»
hope not but neIther let us relax on a £OW~lOI? course .by usmg In,.
our,VigIlance." . ;Norm Al1anllC pa'C! 101 tne p<.lr,
The South Afocap. MlD1?ter ar· pose:
rived here last Wednesday wltl~ut .. :l:et It 'IS' OUI hope that rel..-
party of South Africans, mel - !lons between ,our countnes, goon109 JournalIsts, Oll a Portuguese ,as they are to-qay, will furthe~ lID.
aIrline lOaugural flight between prove ill the long run. We ~Jiall
Johannesburg and :LISb?o. . make our ironuer a 1rontler of
In hIS statement Warmg relel~ ,fnendshlp so a~ to assure a c-li-
red to what he called a flame OL mate of, tranquility and detent=
culture and ,CIVIlISation lit by th.e in all'lif North Europe. We arePortugu~500 years ago I? So:,tn .prepared 10 cOl"...5lder, any prOPOS'l13
Africa .and saId: to thiS end." ,
"We are 'proud to _be the t~r' ,
ehbearers of that flame, a flame 'De l t C ts
that will p..ever die ~ lon~ a~ .{l.ur ve opmen. OS
two :peoples are detennlOed tQ, ,
hold fast to the ideals ~e cherish To Total Af.. 5;J!)o
but both our peoples must ,be ~n
their gua~d to cherish that hent· -M'll' 'Th' Year
age " l lOn lS
A hentage of 500 years must not,
be swept away. So let us bot~, KABUL;. June I-The. eXI?endI-.
mamtaui watch In Africa South 'ture on development projectS du~-
f 'th Eguator" )ng this y~ar will amount to Ai.
o . e 5:390800000, Out 'of thIS about
M. 3,490:'million wi4 be acquiled
through foreign grants and 10,aDS,
Af. 753 million will, be re~elved
as foreign assistance ip.. consumer
goods and Af. 1.144 mllhon WIll b,e
SANTO DOMINGO. June, '1. made 'av,allable from local sourc~5.
(Reuter) - Colonel FranCISco A Plannmg Ministry source said
Caamano. head of the rebel "cons· the development funds WIll, bc
tltutlOnal government here; 'Mon- • spent in fo!lowmg. proporlIons:,
d~y mgh1 accused GAS Secret'!ry Mil'es and mdustfle~ 33 per cent,
G:.neral Dr, Jose "Mora of giving agricultt;re 15.23 per cent; tr3;ns-
"one-sirled help" to .th,e rival right port, 26 34 per' ee~t; commUDlC3'
wing Junta headed ,by General tHins'and mass medIa 434 per cent
Antoruo Imbert .
Colonel Caamanq told a pr.ess China Pays T-anzania
conference 1hat " I1nal solutIon Baiance Of Cas~ Gift'
10 the DomlDlcan probl~m co~ld 1 (Reu.
be r-l:aehed If Mora slopped ald- DAR-ES"8alaam, June . r The President said when he had
mg Gen:ral Imbert. ter).-China has -pald
ll
Tan;~7Ia put PakIstan's soldIers, in front.
''If ~t" we shall ;lsk- for ana::, the .balance of a J. 5 !TIl lOil 0 ~I, 'Ime posItions lie had found ihem
ther per~n t{) head: the Orgar:,isa' '(U.s.) cash gift under- an alO happy and disciplined 1D heat up
, 1100 of Amencan Sta!es here he, agreement reaCfied a year,agq, , to 120 degrees fahrenheIt,'
saId., It was offiCIally 2!1nounced here They were awaiting ,the enemy
Tshombe Co"'lers With Monday,' '. the 'Presldept 'said..
.u This second cash In~tallment of
-Belgium On:Mirie H~ldings 750 006 dollars" paId 1:1 foreign HIS audie.nce cheered when the
' BRUSSELS. June 1, (~utef/.- exchange is part of a total, three, PreSident, former, chief of the
Congolese Prime Minister. Moise inillion dolla'r gift to 'l'anzama 'Pakistan army:, saId he did' not
Tshombe, tOday begms (wo days from China. feel like coming back from the
of finanCIal talks wl1h BelgIan . The other 1.5 million doll,;~s' _ forward posItions. '
govrnment leaders and cor::nml?n worth -is commg In gOods which
Market officials. ' 'began, arrlvmg In -January 'thIs
He meets the caret3ket BelgIan year. _ , ,
1'rime Mmister. Thea, L~fevre. "The aid agreement was reach-efl
and Fongn Minister Henn -Spaak fast June'durmg.1 VISIt to Pekin~
tQ diSCUSS the transfer of Congo- by the second Vice-President.
.IPse government .holdIngs ',of the Rashl Kawawa .
,- .gIant copper mlDing company Other Chinese aid to J'anzania
Umon Miniere otKatanga. includes a 10 millIon sterhng 10-
During talks bere last Feliruary -terest·free'loan, understood to bp
tbe BelgIan government al?'reed to on'a-trade basis, and, PV€,I:l:lIion
transfer the_ holdmgs. con:sisting sterlmg in aid to Zan.~ibar
of 24 per cent of the' company's <
shares to -tn-e Congoiese gOVeln',
ment
Before lea<lrmg here for Geneva
toda.y ,Tshombe will have
talks wlth-'Professor Walter Ral-
15tem president of :he executIve
collUlilSSlon of the Common Mar-
ket, -and Robert: Rochereau, com-
missIon member in charge of re-
lations "With developing coun-
tries.
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